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Abstract  27 

The late Palaeozoic buried Finnmark carbonate platform, in the Norwegian Barents Sea, is a 28 

depositional system developed under shifting palaeoclimatic and palaeoceanographic conditions. 29 

Detailed core analysis from the explorations wells 7128/4-1 and 7128/6-1, combined with 2D seismic 30 

sections and data from previous studies in the area have allowed a re-evaluation of the depositional 31 

scenarios of the main lithostratigraphic units (Ørn and Isbjørn Formations). Nine lithofacies associations 32 

have been described and interpreted in terms of their depositional environments. During the mid-33 

Sakmarian two major changes are observed between the Ørn and Isbjørn Formations: (1) the variation in 34 

the type of the carbonate factories and (2) the change in platform morphology. The changes in the types 35 

of carbonate factories were controlled by a number of factors and are expressed by changes in biota, 36 

facies associations and depositional geometries. The morphological variation has been associated with a 37 

change from a distally steepened ramp to a homoclinal ramp. Our results may help to improve the 38 

assessment of future evaluations in the Finnmark Platform area, in terms of reservoir properties, which 39 

are strictly associated with the depositional styles and their post-depositional modifications. 40 

 41 

 42 

Introduction 43 

The growth history of a carbonate depositional system, its facies heterogeneity and internal 44 

architecture, strictly depend on the interaction of numerous biological, chemical and physical factors, 45 

acting at different temporal and spatial scales (Read, 1985; Tucker, 1990; James, 1997; Wright and 46 
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Burchette, 1996, 1998; Pomar, 2001; Mutti and Hallock, 2003; Schlager, 2003; Bosence, 2005; Pomar 47 

and Kendall, 2007). Decades of research on modern and ancient examples have highlighted how 48 

sensitive the carbonate platforms are to these changes and how difficult is to interpret their evolution 49 

considering all the above-mentioned interplays. This is particularly true for the deeply buried 50 

depositional systems, often strongly altered by the diagenetic/structural overprint, which are, only, 51 

“imaged” by indirect methods such the seismic. However seismic data may convey artifacts that could 52 

results in the inaccurate imaging of platforms real morphologies. A comprehensive understanding of 53 

how carbonate platforms develop and change across consecutive phases of their growing history, 54 

represents a crucial achievement when economical interests linked to fossil fuels originate, since 55 

carbonate rocks host more than half of the global hydrocarbon productive reserves (Schlumberger 56 

market analysis, 2007, www.slb.com/carbonates). In the last three decades, numerous studies led to a 57 

significant step forward in the understanding of the Arctic regional geology, associated with the 58 

increasing offshore exploration in the area (Stemmerik and Worsley, 1989; Cecchi, 1993; Lønøy, 1988; 59 

Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Stemmerik and Worsley, 2005; Worsley, 60 

2006; Larssen et al., 2005; Colpaert et al., 2007; Rafaelsen et al., 2008). One of the late Palaeozoic 61 

geological domains attracting most of the interests of the oil industry is represented by the Finnmark 62 

Platform, a buried depositional system of the southern Norwegian Barents Sea (fig. 1a), developed as 63 

part of the Arctic epicontinental shelf (Bugge et al., 1995; Stemmerik, 2000; Larssen et al., 2002; 64 

Worsley, 2006) and dominated by carbonate deposition (for ~27.5 Ma) during the Late Carboniferous–65 

Early Permian (Gzhelian-Artinskian) (Stemmerik, 1997; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Larssen et al., 2002). 66 

Among the Late Palaeozoic deposit of this area, the stratigraphic interval corresponding to the Gipsdalen 67 

Group is considered as having a high reservoir potential (Ehrenberg, 2004; Stemmerik and Worsley, 68 

2005 and references therein) and has been, in recent years, the object of renewed interest for E&P 69 

http://www.slb.com/carbonates�
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purposes to assess future possible plays. At the same time, the Finnmark Platform represents a notable 70 

example of how the interplay of simultaneous mechanisms of diverse nature, can influence the long-71 

term and large-scale depositional evolution of a carbonate system.  72 

The depositional geometries of the Finnmark carbonates were influenced by the preexistent NE-73 

SW fault-controlled rift topography of the underlying Billefjorden Group (Mississippian clastic 74 

sediments), affected by the Devonian-Serpukhovian Atlantic rifting (Stemmerik, 2000; Worsley, 2006). 75 

Moreover, during the Late Carboniferous-Early Permian, the Arctic shelf development and its sediment 76 

accumulation patterns were influenced by the following major climatic-oceanographic changes:  77 

i) the northward drifting of the Eurasian plate, from tropical (~20°) to temperate (~45°) latitudes, with a 78 

rate of about 2-3 mm/y (Scotese and McKerrow, 1990; Scotese and Langford, 1995; Golonka and Ford, 79 

2000) and persistent dry climatic conditions (Stemmerik, 2000). 80 

ii) The presence of the Gondwanan icecaps, whose expansions and retreats phases controlled the 81 

cyclicity and magnitude of the sea-level fluctuations (Stemmerik, 2008 and references therein).  82 

iii) The stepwise closure of the Eastern European gateway connecting the arctic regions with the warmer 83 

tropical Palaeo-Tethys, influencing successive oceanic circulation patterns (Reid et al., 2007 and 84 

references therein).  85 

On the Finnmark Platform, the most remarkable sedimentary expression of such palaeoclimatic 86 

and palaeoceanographic changes took place during the middle Sakmarian and records a major shift in 87 

carbonate factories (Steel and Worsley, 1984; Stemmerik, 1997; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Larssen et al., 88 

2002). Exploration wells and shallow cores within the proximal Finnmark domain, reveal a shift in 89 

carbonate production style and accumulation between two major (2nd order) depositional phases of 90 

platform development, represented by the photozoan-dominated (sensu James, 1997) sequences of the 91 
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Gipsdalen Group (Ørn Formation) and the overlying heterozoan carbonates (Stemmerik, 1997; 92 

Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Larssen et al., 2002) of the Bjarmeland Group (Isbjørn Formation).  93 

Although several core- and seismic-based studies have been published so far (Cecchi, 1993; 94 

Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Larssen et al., 2002; Colpaert et al., 2007; Rafaelsen et al., 2008), it is still not 95 

fully clear how the Finnmark area evolved in terms of change in geometries and how the early Permian 96 

climatic/geodynamic scenario influenced changes in sediment accumulation type. Therefore, for this 97 

study, we present the first detailed core analysis across the Asselian-Artinskian Ørn and Isbjørn 98 

formations of the wells 7128/6-1 and 7128/4-1 (fig. 4), supported by 2D seismic interpretation across the 99 

profile of the eastern Finnmark domain, to better assess the long-term platform evolution and its large 100 

scale depositional geometries. This work represent a key study for a more precise reservoir facies 101 

evaluation and distribution across the potentially commercial stratigraphic interval of the Ørn Formation 102 

(Gipsdalen Group), which is particularly important for the definition of future exploration areas on the 103 

Finnmark Platform and on other similar settings of the Barents Sea. 104 

 105 

Figure 1 here106 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------107 

 108 

Geological evolution and lithostratigraphy 109 

During the Late Palaeozoic, the Arctic shelf lied in the northern margin of the Laurentia super Continent 110 

(fig. 1a). It was extended from west to east, from the Arctic Canada across the North Greenland, 111 

Svalbard and the Barents Sea, to the Arctic Russia (Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997, Larssen et al., 112 

2002; Stemmerik and Worsley, 2005; Worsley, 2006). In particular, the late Palaeozoic structural style 113 

of the Barents Sea domain derives from Caledonian (NE–SW oriented), and in less extent Timanian 114 
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(NW–SE oriented) orogenic lineaments affecting the Pre-Devonian basement (Gabrielsen, 1990; 115 

Gudlausson et al., 1998; Samuelsberg et al., 2003). The late Devonian–early Carboniferous separation of 116 

the North America from the Fennoscandian craton resulted in a rift-controlled palaeo-topography and  117 

development of extensional tectono-stratigraphic provinces dominated by wide shelves (Finnmark and 118 

Bjarmeland Platforms), relatively deep basins (Hammerfest, Nordkapp, Bjørnøya, Tromsø Basins), and 119 

isolated structural features (Loppa and Stappen Highs) (Larssen et al., 2002) (fig. 1b).  120 

At present, the Late Palaeozoic Finnmark Platform is a buried monocline (gradient of ~2° at the top 121 

Permian level, Ehrenberg, 2004) grading northward to the rift-controlled Nordkapp (NE side) and 122 

Hammerfest (NW side) Basins (fig. 1b). Southward it is delimited by the Norwegian continent (the 123 

Fennoscandian craton) by an angular unconformity. The western boundary is defined by the 124 

Ringvassøy-Loppa fault complex whereas eastward the platform gently grades toward the Timan-125 

Pechora Basin (Gudlaugsson et al., 1998; Larssen et al., 2002).  126 

The sedimentary record of the Finnmark Platform starts from the Early Carboniferous. According to 127 

Larssen et al. (2002), its Late Palaeozoic stratigraphic evolution has been associated to four distinct 128 

depositional phases, corresponding to four lithostratigraphic units: the Billefjorden, Gipsdalen, 129 

Bjarmeland and Tempelfjorden Groups (fig. 2). Starting from the Mississippian (early Viséan), the rift-130 

related basement morphologies of the Finnmark area have been gradually filled by continental to 131 

marginal marine siliciclastic of the Billefjorden Group (Soldogg, Tettegras and Blaererot formations, 132 

fig. 2), deposited under tropical-humid climatic conditions as testified by the common presence of coaly 133 

horizons (Larssen et al., 2002). A regional middle Serpukhovian-earliest Bashkirian uplift-related 134 

unconformity, associated with reactivation of the underlying structural lineaments of the basement, 135 

separates the Billefjorden Group deposits from the overlying early Bashkirian-early Sakmarian 136 

Gipsdalen Group. The onset of the Gipsdalen Group deposition is characterized by a shift in the tectonic 137 
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style, with a progressive reduction of the tectonic activity and increasing subsidence (Gudlaugsson et al., 138 

1998; Larssen et al., 2002; Worsley, 2006). Moreover, in this phase took place a significant 139 

palaeoclimatic transition from tropical humid to overall semi-arid to arid conditions, (Stemmerik et al., 140 

2000; Worsley, 2006) testified by a gradual increase of shallow and basinal evaporitic deposits. Finally, 141 

the Gipsdalen Group was deposited under high-frequency (100 k.y.) and amplitude (> 50m) glacio-142 

eustatic sea-level fluctuations reflecting the Gondwanan icecaps activity (Stemmerik et al. 2008, and 143 

references therein; Koch and Frank, 2011). The Group comprises three formations reflecting distinct 144 

sub-phases of the Finnmark Platform evolution. The basal interval is associated with the deposition of 145 

continental clastics of the Ugle Formation followed by a widely recognized Bashkirian-Moscovian 146 

transgression associated with tectonic subsidence that led to the deposition of the Falk Formation. The 147 

latter marks a stepwise shift to mixed continental to shallow marine siliciclastic and carbonates, and 148 

deeper subtidal evaporites (fig. 2) (Larssen et al., 2005). Starting from the Gzhelian, the proximal areas 149 

of the Finnmark domain were mostly dominated by peritidal to subtidal photozoan 150 

limestones/dolostones and minor sabkha evaporites of the Ørn Formation, with periodic occurrence of 151 

transgressive heterozoan carbonates. Silty mudstones, gypsum and halite were deposited in the basinal 152 

areas (fig. 2) (Larssen et al., 2005; Stemmerik, 2008). The early Sakmarian marks an important regional 153 

transition associated with a major melting phase of the Gondwanan ice (Stemmerik, 2008; Koch and 154 

Frank, 2011). This led to the termination of the glacio-eustacy and marked the depositional transition 155 

between the Gipsdalen Group and the overlying transgressive Bjarmeland Group, entirely dominated by 156 

heterozoan carbonates.  157 

The Bjarmeland Group is characterized by three laterally transitional formations (fig. 2). The shallowest 158 

platform environments show crinoidal-bryozoan carbonates of the Isbjørn Formation whereas the deeper 159 

distal shelf areas hosted muddy carbonates and shales of the Ulv Formation (Larssen et al., 2002). Outer 160 
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environments were also site of deposition of large buildups complexes of the Polarrev Formation, 161 

dominated by bryozoan-Tubiphytes and microbial-stromatactis boundstones (Blendinger et al., 1997; 162 

Stemmerik, 1997).  163 

From the early Kungurian?-Tatarian?, further northward drifting and cooling, associated with drowning 164 

and termination of the temperate carbonate factory on the shelves areas of the Barents Sea, led to the 165 

deposition of the outer platform silica- and clastic-dominated Tempelfjorden Group (fig. 2) (Stemmerik, 166 

1997; Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Ehrenberg et al., 2001), composed by 167 

the Røye Formation and the Ørret Formation, the latter absent on most of the Finnmark Platform 168 

(Larssen et al., 2002). 169 

 170 

Figure 2 here 171 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 172 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 173 

Stratigraphic Dataset and methods 174 

For this study, we described the late Asselian-late Artinskian stratigraphic intervals cored from the wells 175 

7128/6-1 and 7128/4-1 (fig. 4), both placed in the central-eastern area of the Finnmark Platform domain, 176 

at a distance of 26.1 km from each other (fig. 1b). The standard core description has been performed at 177 

cm- to dm-scale and followed by the semi-quantitative microfacies analysis on 154 thin sections, mainly 178 

focused on the identification of the carbonate/clastic textures, biological content and sedimentary 179 

structures. The well depth is given in measured meters (MD) below Kelly Bushing.   180 

The most complete Upper Palaeozoic stratigraphic archive from the subsurface of the Norwegian 181 

Barents Sea has been recovered (472.4m of cores/901m of drilled interval) from the exploration well 182 

7128/6-1 (drilled by ConocoPhillips in 1991). It represents the type section for the Ørn Formation (215.3 183 
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m-thick) and the overlying Isbjørn (89.4 m-thick) and Røye Formation (117.4 m-thick). The 51.7 m-184 

thick sequence recovered from the exploration well 7128/4-1 (Statoil, 1993) covers the late Asselian-185 

early Sakmarian uppermost interval of the Ørn Formation. A precise stratigraphic correlation between 186 

the 7128/4-1 and 7128/6-1 sequences is ensured by the integration of facies analysis, gamma ray log 187 

trends and correlative seismic stratigraphic horizons (fig. 3) (Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Larssen et al., 188 

2002; Colpaert et al., 2007).  189 

Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) defined two 2nd-order and seven 3rd-order depositional sequences (S-1 to S-7) 190 

through the Late Carboniferous-Permian interval of the well 7128/6-1 according to the terminology of 191 

Goldhammer et al. (1991), bounded by major sequence boundaries (SB) and maximum flooding 192 

surfaces (MFS) (fig. 3). Nine lithostratigraphic units (L1-L9) have also been defined by Ehrenberg et al. 193 

(2000) on the basis of major vertical facies changes. Units L1-L7 are assigned to the Gipsdalen Gp, 194 

whereas the units L8 unit L9 respectively to the Bjarmeland and Tempelfjorden Groups (fig. 3). 195 

Fusulinid-based biostratigraphy of the well 7128/6-1 suggests a late Gzhelian to early Sakmarian age for 196 

the Ørn Formation, and late Sakmarian to late Artinskian age for the Isbjørn Formation (Ehrenberg et 197 

al., 2000 and references therein).  198 

The studied segment from the well 7128/6-1 has a thickness of 104.6m (1850-1745.4m). It covers the 199 

topmost part of the Ørn Formation (15.3m) and the entire overlying Isbjørn Formation (89.4m) (figs. 3, 200 

4). The Ørn Formation segment (1850-1834.7m) corresponds to the early Sakmarian uppermost portion 201 

of the sequence S-4 of Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) (upper part of the lithostratigraphic unit L-7, fig. 3). The 202 

Isbjørn Formation segment (1834.7-1746m) covers the entire late Sakmarian-late Artinskian third-order 203 

sequence S-5 of Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) (lithostratigraphic unit L-8). The sequence deepens upward, 204 

with the MFS taken at 1813m, and then it shallows up until the boundary with the Tempelfjorden Group 205 

(figs. 3, 4).  206 
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The studied interval (1865.7-1814m) of the well 7128/4-1 covers most of the third-order depositional 207 

sequence S-4 of Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) (lithostratigraphic units L6-L7). The sequence marks a 208 

deepening-up trend with a maximum flooding surface (MFS) at 1837.7m, followed by shallowing up to 209 

the end of the cored interval (figs. 3, 4). For a better understanding of the depositional-sedimentological 210 

features of the Finnmark areas, we also used other available Palaeozoic stratigraphic data, including 211 

cores from the exploration wells 7228/9-1S (drilled by Norsk Hydro in 1989) and 7229/11-1 (drilled by 212 

Shell in 1993), located in a more distal position, and the shallow bore holes 7128/12-U-01, 7129/10-U-213 

01 and 7030/03-U-01 (IKU Petroleum Research, 1987-1988) drilled landward the studied wells, closer 214 

to the Norwegian coast (fig. 1b). 215 

Figure 3 here 216 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 217 

Seismic Dataset and Seismic Stratigraphy 218 

The 2D seismic line 213 from the survey ST9715 has been used for seismic interpretation (fig. 10a). The 219 

line is 97 km-long and oriented in NE-SW direction, covering a proximal-distal transect of the eastern 220 

Finnmark Platform (see figs. 1 and 10 for location). The frequency values of the 2D line range from 20 221 

to 50 Hz, with a dominant frequency of 25 Hz. The internal velocities of the carbonate interval range 222 

from 4000 to 6000 m/s, therefore the vertical seismic resolution fluctuates between 40 to 60 m 223 

(according to the dominant frequency). Seismic vertical scales are given in two-way travel time TWT (in 224 

seconds). The seismic-well tie was done by creating synthetic seismograms that allowed identification of 225 

main reflectors in the wells 7128/4-1 and 7128/6-1, as summarized in figure 3. Reflector continuity and 226 

key stratal terminations have been considered to identify and mark the selected seismic reflectors and to 227 

develop a sequence stratigraphic model along the 2D line (fig. 10b-c). Different seismic attributes (i.e. 228 

frequency band filter, variance, gradient magnitude) were applied to highlight the stratal terminations 229 
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and eventual major structural discontinuities. To facilitate comparisons with previous works based on 230 

the same dataset, we followed for the interpreted seismic horizons the nomenclature adopted by Colpaert 231 

et al. (2007). The Middle Carboniferous Horizon (MCH) marks the boundary between the Billefjorden 232 

and the Gipsdalen Groups and reflects the middle Serpukhovian-earliest Bashkirian major uplift and 233 

erosional event. The reflector can be well recognized across the platform since it shows evident 234 

truncation of the underlying eroded clastic reflectors (fig. 10b-c). MCH delimitates the base of the 235 

seismic unit SU1 of Colpaert et al. (2007) (fig. 3). Upwards, the Middle Gzhelian Horizon (MGH) has 236 

been traced. It correlates with the top of the depositional sequences S-2 of Ehrenberg et al. (1998a), thus 237 

matches the third-order sequence boundary following the Gzhelian highstand and the onset of the Ørn 238 

Formation. MGH marks the top of the seismic unit SU1 of Colpaert et al. (2007) (fig. 3). Following 239 

upwards, the Upper Asselian Horizon (UAH) has been selected. It correlates with the second-order 240 

sequence boundary at the top of the depositional sequence S-3 (fig. 3) and represents the top reflector of 241 

the seismic units SU3 of Colpaert et al. (2007). Upwards, the Middle Sakmarian Horizon (MSH) has 242 

been marked and corresponds to the boundary between the Ørn and the Isbjørn Formation (Gipsdalen 243 

Group-Bjarmeland Group) (fig. 3). It correlates with the third-order sequence boundary at the top of the 244 

depositional sequence S-4 and marks the top of the seismic unit SU4. Evident onlap terminations above 245 

MSH in the marginal areas reflect the early transgressive character of the Isbjørn Formation on the 246 

platform (fig. 10b-c). The last selected reflector corresponds to the Base Kungurian Horizon (BKH) 247 

marking the top of the Bjarmeland Group. It correlates with the third-order sequence S-5 of Ehrenberg et 248 

al. (1998a) and marks the top of the seismic unit SU5 (fig. 3).  249 

 250 

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION 251 

Core Description and Facies Analysis  252 
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The studied cores are dominated by carbonates (limestones and subordinate dolostones), with minor 253 

occurrence of calcareous sandstones, calcareous shales and evaporites (fig. 4). Core description and 254 

microfacies analysis allowed defining nine lithofacies associations (LA1−LA9), mainly based on 255 

lithology, textures, skeletal/non-skeletal components and sedimentary structures.  The facies 256 

nomenclature follows at large the first description of the two wells given by Ehrenberg et al. (1998a), as 257 

well as other facies studies performed in adjacent coeval deposits of the Arctic region, as in the Svalbard 258 

and Sverdrup areas (Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997; Hüneke et al., 2001; Reid et al., 2007; Blomeier 259 

et al., 2009, 2011). Major erosive surfaces are always associated through the cores with distinct mm- to 260 

cm-thick silty-clayey partings. Here, due to lack of diagnostic sedimentary/diagenetic features, it is often 261 

complicated to assess if such surfaces are associated to phases of subaerial exposure and/or submarine 262 

erosion/non sedimentation. However, the vertical facies changes allowed detecting meter-scale (up to 263 

8m) subtidal to peritidal shallowing-up (SU) and deepening-up (DU) cycles, defined across the Ørn 264 

Formation segment of both the wells, as shown in figure 4.  Contrarily, across the Isbjørn Formation of 265 

the well 7128/6-1 is difficult to identify a precise stacking pattern and record of depositional cyclicity 266 

higher than the 3rd order of Ehrenberg et al. (1998). One reason could be that the Isbjørn Formation was 267 

mainly deposited within subtidal settings and under low frequency/amplitude sea level fluctuations. 268 

Moreover, the original record of depositional cycles given by facies variations (LA8-LA9) has been 269 

further obliterated by burial compaction.  270 

 271 

Figure 4 here, full page 272 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 273 

Lithofacies Associations (LA) 274 

LA1 - Nodular Anhydrite 275 
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This lithofacies is characterized by a mosaic of mm-/cm-sized sub-rounded and elongated nodules of 276 

anhydrite, referable to the typical “chicken-wire” and “entherolitic” fabrics (Butler, 1970; Ciarapica et 277 

al, 1985; Warren, 2006, and references therein), in a mixed dolomitic and fine sandy to silty matrix (fig. 278 

5a). In place the nodules are densely packed and surrounded by thin stylonodular seams as probable 279 

result of burial compaction. The lack of thin sections did not allow more detailed petrographic 280 

characterization. However, from hand lens observation no faunal content has been detected in the 281 

matrix. LA1 occurs as a 1.4 m-thick bed in the studied interval of the well 7128/4-1 (fig. 4) and is 282 

interpreted as associated to sabkha-dominated supratidal depositional settings. 283 

 284 

LA2 – Dolomitic Mudstones 285 

The microfacies is characterized by partially to highly dolomitized mudstones to pure fine crystalline 286 

dolostone. Scattered mm- to cm-sized anhydrite nodules are visible (fig. 6a) and arranged parallel to the 287 

bedding. They show occasionally an “entherolitic-like” fabric and are at times associated with 288 

dolomitized mm-thick laminae. Some dm-thick horizons are completely barren and in place alternated 289 

with interval characterized by horizontal fenestral-like structures. Sparse fine-grained sub-rounded 290 

quartz grains and isolated peloids of possible microbial origin are common, together with cm-sized chert 291 

nodules of diagenetic origin. Faunal content is rare and is made of thin-shelled ostracods and small 292 

encrusting foraminifera. This lithofacies caps at times the SU cycles of the 7128/4-1 core (at 1858.9, 293 

1853.7 and 1840.5m, fig. 4) and it occurs frequently across the middle Gzhelian and middle Asselian 294 

intervals of the well 7128/6-1, associated to the third-order SBs of the sequences S-2 and S-3 of 295 

Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) (fig. 3). LA2 is interpreted as deposited in a restricted intertidal hypersaline 296 

environment, associated with marginal marine tidal flat/lagoonal settings. 297 

 298 
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LA3 – Fine-grained calcareous Sandstones 299 

This microfacies (fig. 6b) consists of fine-grained, sub-angular to sub-rounded, moderately- to poor-300 

packed and well-sorted quartzose sandstone, including a lesser amount (up to 30 %) of bioclastic 301 

fragments of diverse nature, at times completely recrystallized. The intergranular pore spaces are 302 

partially occluded by blocky calcite and minor anhydrite cement. The bioclastic content shows 303 

fragments of rugose corals, bryozoans and green algae; rare small foraminifera, calcispheres and 304 

ostracods are also observed. Non-skeletal grains are represented by rare microbial peloids and muddy 305 

lithoclasts. LA3 has a limited occurrence within the studied Ørn Formation interval of both the wells. 306 

Two 1.5 and 1.1 m-thick beds have been recognized in the lower and upper part of the 7128/6-1 core 307 

(respectively at 1945.5 and 1937.2m, fig. 4). A 0.7 m-thick bed occurs at the top of the core 7128/4-1 308 

(1814.7m, fig. 4) (the top of this bed is undefined due to lack of cores upwards). The bedding shows 309 

poor-marked parallel to low angle planar cross-laminae, massive horizons and pseudo-bedding due to 310 

stylonodular seams of burial origin. LA3 is vertically alternated with bioclastic grainstones (LA5) and 311 

has been interpreted as deposited in a sand flat/beach environment, ranging intertidal to shallow subtidal 312 

settings, above the FWWB. According to Ehrenberg et al., (1998a), these fine-grained clastics record 313 

transport from the land during shoreline progradational phases. Successive washing and sorting by the 314 

waves and currents action helped the mixing with shoal/lagoonal-derived skeletals and the removal of 315 

the muddy component. 316 

 317 

LA4 – Bioclastic Wackestone-Packstones 318 

The microfacies shows massive beds of wackestone to packstone textures with moderate to high faunal 319 

diversity in a micritic/microsparitic matrix, in place partially to highly dolomitized or with a clotted 320 

fabric. The most common taxa are represented by small foraminifera and calcareous algae (fig. 6c-d). 321 
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The foraminifera refer to globular encrusting and benthic forms as tuberitinids, globivalvulinids, 322 

apterinellids, as well as Tetrataxis sp., textulariids and bradyinids. Larger fusulinids are less frequent. 323 

The calcareous algae are mainly represented by epistamoporids (Epimastopora sp.) and minor 324 

beresellids. Common subordinate bioclastic variety includes fragments of rugose corals, Palaeoaplysina, 325 

incrustations of the microproblematica Tubiphytes sp., Girvanella sp. and Ellesmerella sp., red algae 326 

(Komia sp.), bryozoans, crinoids, ostracods and rare calcispheres. Non-skeletal grains are represented by 327 

peloids and rare oncoids. Fine-grained quartz grains are common. This lithofacies occurs frequently in 328 

the Ørn Formation interval of both the cores (fig. 4). 329 

LA4 is interpreted as deposited in subtidal (below the FWWB) and partially protected lagoonal settings 330 

as shown by the presence of mud and the associated high faunal diversity. Such environment was strictly 331 

interconnected with sand shoals (LA5) and skeletal buildups (LA6).  332 

 333 

LA5 – Bioclastic Grainstones 334 

The microfacies is made of fine to coarse grainstones that appear in core poorly to highly cemented, 335 

either massive or showing slightly inclined bedding within few horizons. The microfacies is 336 

characterized by moderate to highly diversified biota, often fragmented and recrystallized. It is 337 

comparable with LA4 as relative abundance among the different taxa. It is mainly composed of smaller 338 

foraminifera (encrusting and small benthic forms), fragments of green algae (Epimastopora sp.), 339 

Palaeoaplysina, rugose corals and bryozoans, encrustations of Tubiphytes sp., Girvanella sp. and 340 

Ellesmerella sp. Subordinate are red algae (Komia sp.), calcispheres, monoaxon sponge spicules and 341 

crinoidal fragments. Non-skeletal grains are represented by peloids and rare oncoids (fig. 6e-f). LA5 342 

occurs frequently across the Ørn Formation of both the studied cores (fig. 4). 343 
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LA5 is interpreted as a shoal-dominated shallow subtidal environment, placed around the FWWB and 344 

dominated by high hydrodynamic regime that contributed to wash away the muddy sediments through a 345 

constant wave action. The clear similarity in the overall skeletal content, plus the frequent vertical 346 

transition between LA5, LA4 and the buildup facies of LA6, suggests a strong depositional interaction 347 

between these facies. Therefore, we assume that the LA5 represent the reworking of both the muddy 348 

lagoonal textures (LA4) and the biostrome debris (see LA6). 349 

 350 

LA6 – Skeletal Boundstones 351 

It is considered as a composite lithofacies association comprising dm- to m-thick boundstones, 352 

dominated by different categories of reef-builders. They are mainly made by Palaeoaplysina grains 353 

(LA6a) and rugose colonial corals (LA6b), associated with minor phylloid algae (fig. 4). Rare are 354 

bryozoans and tabulate corals colonies. LA6 occurs within both the sections and is named following 355 

Ehrenberg et al. (1998a). 356 

 357 

LA6a – Palaeoaplysina Boundstones 358 

The facies is made of mm-thick slightly undulated plates of Palaeoaplysina, mostly horizontal and 359 

occasionally inclined up to 30°, forming a skeletal framework that baffles/traps sediments. The 360 

interstitial space (fig. 6b) is generally made of subtidal wackestone-packstones (LA4), at times 361 

dolomitized and occasionally alternated with bioclastic grainstones (LA5), suggesting variations of the 362 

hydrodynamic regime associated with the buildup growth.  In some cases, the internal structures of 363 

Palaeoaplysina are often almost completely reset by diagenetic overprint related to meteoric leaching, 364 

insomuch that it is difficult to discriminate primary textures. Palaeoaplysina-boundstones (figs. 5b, 7a) 365 

reach a thickness of about 2m in the 7128/4-1 core. They do not occur within the studied segment of the 366 
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well 7128/6-1 but are recurrent (and up to 6.7 m-thick) through the underlying Gzhelian-Asselian 367 

interval, making most of the lithostratigraphic unit L-4 of Ehrenberg et al. (1998a, fig. 3).  368 

Palaeoaplysina was a major reef-builder of the Late Carboniferous-Early Permian (Wahlman, 2002; 369 

Nakazawa et al., 2011). Its taxonomic affinity is still under debate and so far has been ascribed to 370 

sponges (Krotov, 1888; Flügel, 2004), stromatoporoids (Stuckenberg, 1895), hydrozoans (Davies, 1971) 371 

and green algae. The latest affinity (Vachard and Kabanov, 2007) considers Palaeoaplysina as 372 

Archaeolithophyllacean red algae.   373 

Outcrop analogs of Late Carboniferous-Early Permian Palaeoaplysina-dominated buildups have been 374 

widely described across the entire northern Pangaea margin (Skaug et al., 1982; Breuninger et al., 1989; 375 

Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997; Stemmerik et al., 1994, 1999; Morin et al., 1994; Bugge et al., 1995; 376 

Hüneke et al., 2001; Wahlman, 2002; Stemmerik, 2003; Reid et al., 2007; Blomeier et al., 2011). These 377 

works describe such bio-constructions as having different size, morphology and subordinate faunal 378 

associations, depending on the interactions between depositional and tectono-stratigraphic settings in 379 

which they were growing (Wahlman, 2002; Stemmerik, 2003). This could suggest that the growth of 380 

Palaeoaplysina was not tied to specific environmental conditions. However, the composition of the 381 

subordinate faunal associations (mostly light-dependent organisms) always limits the development to the 382 

shallow photic zone. In fact, it has been generally assumed that the growth of m-thick (up to 10m) 383 

isolated patches and lenticular laterally-developed banks (up to 100s m-wide) was favored by the 384 

reduced accommodation within inner platform environments. In turn, stacked and thicker complexes 385 

could have been formed in deeper subtidal settings but always within the photic zone (see Wahlman, 386 

2002 for a review). It has been also suggested that, although Palaeoaplysina communities did not 387 

“despise” agitated conditions (see also Breuninger et al., 1989 and Davies, 1989), they likely preferred 388 

to colonize the substrate of more open subtidal settings of the inner/middle ramp areas (Hüneke et al. 389 
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2001). Palaeoaplysina boundstones are interpreted here as forming isolated banks, growing within inner 390 

to middle ramp settings. The dominance of interstitial muddy textures (L4-like) suggests buildups 391 

development below the FWWB under moderate hydrodynamic settings, with periodic enhanced water 392 

dynamism testified by the interstitial grainstones.  393 

Occasionally, platy and cup-shaped recrystallized Eugonophyllum phylloid algal fragments (Udoteacean 394 

and Halimedacean algal affinity; see Forsythe et al., 2002 and reference therein) occupy interstitial 395 

cavities among the Palaeoaplysina plates, suggesting the presence of colonies in nearby areas. Phylloid 396 

algae are not common within the studied intervals but are frequently associated with Palaeoaplysina in 397 

the lower part of the unit L-4 of the well 7128/6-1, dominated by buildups (fig. 3). Eugonophyllum 398 

phylloid algae represent widespread tropical-subtropical reef-builder organisms across the Moscovian-399 

Sakmarian time (Wahlman, 2002). In general, the size, morphology and associated fauna of such bio-400 

constructions do not differ from the Palaeoaplysina-dominated ones. Therefore, their development has 401 

been frequently described within analogous or transitional environmental settings (Bugge et al., 1995; 402 

Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Morin et al., 1994; Stemmerik et al., 1999; Hüneke et al., 2001; Wahlman, 403 

2002; Stemmerik, 2003; Nagazawa et al., 2011). Among the two, the more fragile structure (faster 404 

growing mode) of the Eugonophyllum colonies could have made them preferring quieter (more 405 

protected or deeper) environments to colonize the sea bottom (Morin et al., 1994 and references therein).   406 

 407 

LA6b – Coral/Bryozoan Boundstones 408 

Coral boundstones are present in the Ørn Formation interval of both the studied sections. Differently 409 

from the Palaeoaplysina-phylloid algal boundstones, their occurrence across the Gzhelian-Asselian L-4 410 

Unit of the well 7128/6-1 is limited (Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Larssen et al., 2002). In the studied 411 

intervals, they are arranged in massive cerioid (fig. 5c) or phaceloid (fasciculate structure of separated 412 
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circular corallites, fig. 5d) colonies of rugose and rare tabulate (syringoporid) corals, reaching up to 413 

1.6m. The inter-corallite spaces (fig. 6h) are mostly occupied by coarse-grained packstones-grainstones 414 

of LA4 and LA5, with a very variable fauna but prevalence of broken bio-eroded coral fragments, 415 

smaller encrusting foraminifera, Tubiphytes sp., Girvanella sp., Ellesmerella sp., bryozoan fragments 416 

and micropeloids. Sometimes, intra-corallite dissolution vugs are filled by chert and anhydrite cements. 417 

In the studied intervals, the rugose coral colonies are commonly overlain by subtidal muddy facies (LA4 418 

and LA7) and occupy the top of the SU cycles. In fact, compared with the Palaeoaplysina boundstones, 419 

these small patches seemed to have been subjected to greater or at least more constant hydrodynamic 420 

regimes which could have been responsible for a more efficient mud removal from interstitial cavities. 421 

Therefore, the coral boundstones are interpreted as forming small scattered isolated patches of colonies 422 

thriving in a shallow subtidal inner ramp environment.     423 

 424 

LA7 – Fusulinid Wackestone-Packstones 425 

This lithofacies is made of wackestone-packstones and sporadically packstone-grainstones with 426 

moderate faunal diversity and prevalence of fusulinids foraminifera (fig. 7c-d). The bedding style range 427 

from massive to nodular (with increase of the fusulinid shelliness usually associated to horizons showing 428 

greater burial compaction) and some horizons show a preferred orientation of the biotic components, 429 

possibly related to transport by subtidal current. Subordinate skeletal content is often fragmented and 430 

shows common small benthic foraminifera (mainly Tetrataxis sp.), bryozoans and crinoids. Minor 431 

component are represented by Palaeoaplysina grains, rugose corals, Tubiphytes sp. and brachiopods. 432 

?Eugonophyllum fragments, trilobites and monoaxon sponge spicules are rarely observed (plate 2c-d). 433 

The matrix is occasionally dolomitized and appears as micritic to microsparitic to pseudosparitic, 434 

including common silty-grained quartz and glauconite.  Lithofacies LA7 occurs sporadically at the base 435 
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of the SU cycles within both the studied cores (fig. 4). LA7 is interpreted as deposited in a subtidal open 436 

middle ramp environment, below the FWWB. 437 

 438 

LA8 – Crinoidal-Bryozoan Grainstones 439 

The lithofacies shows massive beds of fine to coarse-grained bioclastic grainstones and sporadically 440 

rudstones with a low to moderate faunal diversity, dominated by fragments of bryozoans (mostly 441 

cystoporid) and crinoids (fig. 7e-f). Secondary skeletal content comprises variable proportions of 442 

brachiopods, fusulinids, siliceous sponges (entire and disarticulated in monoaxon spicules) and 443 

Tubiphytes sp.. Rare small foraminifera, ostracods and trilobites fragments are found, as well as sparse 444 

glauconitic mm-sized grains. High-amplitude stylolites and other pressure-solution features are 445 

frequently observed on core, together with sporadic cm- to dm-sized roundish chert nodules. This LA 446 

occurs in the upper part of the 7128/4-1 Ørn Formation (the interval between 1834m and 1821m) and 447 

dominates, together with LA9, the overlying Isbjørn Formation of the 7128/6-1 core (fig. 4). The LA8 448 

grainstones were likely deposited in subtidal open marine settings, above and/or around the SWB (distal 449 

middle ramp). The dominant fabric of reworked and disarticulated skeletals, point out toward areas 450 

characterized by open circulation, affected by currents and storms that possibly contributed to 451 

accumulate mud-free bioclastic debris.  452 

 453 

LA9 – Crinoidal-Bryozoan silty Wackestone-Packstones 454 

This lithofacies is characterized by nodular bioclastic wackestone-packstones and rarely floatstones, 455 

bioturbated, dominated by disarticulated crinoids and bryozoans (figs. 5f, 7g-h). The matrix is micritic to 456 

calcisiltitic and becomes silty/clayey-rich within the most nodular intervals, showing irregular 457 

proportions of very fine sub-rounded quartz grains and less micas, plus mm- to cm-sized glauconitic 458 
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grains. Subordinate faunal content is represented by variable proportions of brachiopods, monoaxon 459 

sponge spicules, mollusk fragments and rare Tubiphytes sp. and fusulinid foraminifera. The nodular 460 

aspect of LA9 is given by the ubiquitous presence of compaction and burial dissolution. This process 461 

favored the accumulation of silty-clayey-dominated horizons following carbonate dissolution 462 

(Ehrenberg, 2004). This lithofacies association is gradually to sharply alternated with LA8 in the upper 463 

part of the 7128/4-1 core and across the entire Isbjørn Formation of the 7128/6-1 core (fig. 4). LA9 464 

represents the transition towards the basin of the LA8 grainstones and is interpreted as deposited within 465 

subtidal open marine outer ramp settings (below the SWB). The chaotic fabric of some horizons might 466 

reflect reworking and accumulation under storm conditions within the proximal outer ramp areas, 467 

whereas in the more distal outer ramp, the size and amount of the bioclastic fragments decreases and 468 

wackestones prevail on packstones.  469 

 470 

Figures 5, 6 and 7 here. Figures 6, 7 full page. 471 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 472 

Well 7128/4-1 Section 473 

The studied interval of the 7128/4-1 well section is organised in eleven m-scale subtidal to peritidal 474 

cycles. The lower 12.7m (1865.7-1853m) of the section comprise the first 4 depositional cycles and 475 

show regular alternation of bioclastic grainstones (LA5), bioclastic wackestones-packstones (LA4) and 476 

foraminiferal wackestones (LA6), capped at the cycle tops by dolomitic mudstones (LA2). Upwards 477 

(until 1843m) the next two cycles comprise bioclastic grainstones (LA5) and bioclastic wackestones-478 

packstones (LA4) overlain at the cycle tops by skeletal boundstones (LA6). From 1843m to 1839.1m 479 

bioclastic wackestones-packstones (LA4) are overlain by nodular anhydrite (LA1) whereas in the next 480 

cycle (up to 1833m) bioclastic grainstones (LA5) are alternated with foraminiferal wackestones (LA7) 481 
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and skeletal boundstones (LA6), followed by the deepening-up segment represented by crinoidal-482 

bryozoan nodular packstone-wackestones (LA9). In the next cycle the LA comprise crinoidal-bryozoan 483 

grainstones (LA8), bioclastic wackestones-packstones and grainstones (LA4-LA5) and Palaeoaplysina-484 

phylloid algae boundstones (LA6). These LAs are followed by nodular dark calcareous clay-siltstones 485 

that represent the deepening-up segment and mark the 3rd order MFS of the sequence S-4 of Ehrenberg 486 

et al. (1998a) (figs. 3, 4). Upward the LA shallow-up again; crinoidal-bryozoan silty wackestone-487 

packstones (LA9) are followed by crinoidal-bryozoan grainstones (LA8) and bioclastic grainstones 488 

(LA5). The last cycle (1820.4-1814m) is again dominated by bioclastic wackestones-packstones (LA4), 489 

shoaling-up to bioclastic grainstones (LA5) and alternated with two skeletal boundstones 490 

Palaeoaplysina-dominated beds (LA6). At its top the last cycle shows 70cm of calcareous sandstones 491 

(LA3). 492 

 493 

Well 7128/6-1 Section 494 

The studied interval of the 7128/6-1 well section assigned to the Ørn Formation is organised in 5, m-495 

scale, subtidal to peritidal cycles. The first cycle shows bioclastic packstones (LA4) followed by about 496 

1.5m of calcareous sandstones (LA3) that can be correlated with the sandstones bed at the top of the 497 

7128/4-1 section (Ehrenberg et al., 1998a, fig. 4). Above the cycle deeps-up, as the sandstones are 498 

overlain by bioclastic packstones (LA4) and fusulinid wackestone-packstones. The following two cycles 499 

(from 1847.5m to 1839.3m) are dominated by foraminiferal wackestones-packstones (LA7) and 500 

bioclastic grainstones (LA5), overlain at the cycles top by skeletal boundstones (LA6). The last two SU 501 

cycles are represented by bioclastic grainstones (LA4); calcareous sandstones (LA3) cap the top of the 502 

first cycle.  503 
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The shift to the Isbjørn Formation (at 1834.7m) is associated with an erosional surface at the top of the 504 

bioclastic grainstones (fig. 5e), followed by about 5 cm of nodular silt that pass upward to massive 505 

crinoidal-bryozoan grainstones (LA8). This level corresponds to the 3rd order SB of the sequence S-4 of 506 

Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) (fig. 3). The interval (1834.7m to 1746m of the well 7128/6-1) is dominated by 507 

an alternation of crinoidal-bryozoan grainstones (LA8) and subordinate nodular crinoidal-bryozoan 508 

wackestone-packstones (LA9). The first 4.5m show massive grainstones (LA8). Upwards, the nodular 509 

LA9 prevails on LA8, showing an overall deepening trend up to 1813m. Here, a 70 cm-thick calcareous 510 

shaly wackestone bed marks the MFS of the sequence S-5 of Ehrenberg et al. (1998a) (fig. 4). Upwards, 511 

the section is dominated until the top by grainstones (LA8) with sporadic occurrence of nodular 512 

wackestone-packstones (LA9). In the topmost 20cm of the section, nodular packstones show centimetric 513 

bioturbation cavities filled by micro-breccia, in a matrix of greenish silt. The last 10cm are completely 514 

brecciated and capped above an erosional contact by the overlying calcareous shales of the 515 

Tempelfjorden Group.  516 

The presence of an early-middle Sakmarian stratigraphic hiatus marking the boundary between the 517 

Gipsdalen and Bjarmeland Groups is observed at regional scale, affecting with a slight different 518 

temporal occurrence structural highs and most of the proximal depositional areas of the Arctic domain 519 

(Stemmerik and Worsley, 2005 and references therein). However, the duration of such gap seems to 520 

reflect local settings. It is associated with karst features in Spitsbergen, Bjørnøya and North Greenland 521 

(Stemmerik et al., 1996, 1997; Worsley et al., 2001; Stemmerik and Worsley, 2005), whereas the 522 

corresponding erosional surfaces from the wells 7128/6-1 and 7129/10-U-02 (IKU shallow core) of the 523 

Finnmark Platform (fig. 1 b) are devoid of evidences of subaerial exposure (Bugge et al., 1995; 524 

Ehrenberg et al., 1998a) and may correspond to a relatively short period of non deposition and 525 

submarine erosion prior to the following major transgression. As stated also by Groves and Wahlman 526 
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(1997), the carbonate succession from the core 7128/6-1 was characterized by cyclic hiatuses, which are 527 

below the resolution of the fusulinid-based biostratigraphy. 528 

 529 

DISCUSSION 530 

Carbonate factories and depositional palaeoenvironments 531 

Following previous classifications (Lees and Buller, 1972; Nelson, 1988a, b), Beauchamp (1994) 532 

introduced a specific nomenclature for the Palaeozoic biotic/abiotic associations that consider 533 

temperature-controlled sediment distributions based on palaeolatitudal and palaeobathymetric variations 534 

(see also Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997). Such nomenclature includes the following sedimentation 535 

modes: Chloroforam (dominated by calcareous algae and benthic foraminifera), Bryonoderm-extended 536 

(dominated bryozoan and echinoderms, plus subordinate Chloroforam components) and Bryonoderm 537 

(dominated by bryozoans, echinoderms, brachiopods and siliceous sponge spicules). In view of the close 538 

affinity with the faunal associations found in this study, the Chloroforam, Bryonoderm-extended and 539 

Bryonoderm modes will be used instead of the general warm-, mixed and cool-water sedimentation 540 

modes respectively.  541 

According to our microfacies analysis, the Asselian-early Sakmarian marine interval of the Ørn 542 

Formation records inner to outer ramp deposits (fig. 8a). Diversified associations dominated by small 543 

benthic foraminifera, green algae and encrusting communities, thrived in the shallowest, photic, warm 544 

inner ramp areas, characterized by intertidal sabkha/tidal flats, subtidal partially protected lagoons, 545 

shallow sandbars and m-thick buildup patches dominated by Palaeoaplysina and rugose corals. From 546 

the middle ramp downward, light-dependent communities are stepwise replaced by a mixed, 547 

Bryonoderm-extended fauna. Here, fusulinids and minor Palaeoaplysina, rugose and tabulate corals, 548 

were associated with typical heterozoan taxa as bryozoans and crinoids (LA7). Finally, the outer ramp 549 
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domains were dominated by the growth of heterozoan Bryonoderm communities (bryozoans, crinoids, 550 

brachiopods).  551 

Comparable lateral facies trends have been also observed in the Ørn Formation of the proximal 552 

shallow cores 7030/03-U-01 and 7129/10-U-02 (Bugge et al., 1995 and Ehrenberg et al., 2000). In 553 

addition, similar variations of the facies patterns with water depth (from photozoan to heterozoan) have 554 

been suggested for many other coeval Arctic neritic domains of the Arctic shelf (Kleilen, 1992; Morin et 555 

al. 1994; Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997; Hüneke et al., 2001; Reid et al., 2007; Blomeier et al., 556 

2011). 557 

The sedimentary record of the most distal and deepest environments of the Finnmark domain 558 

during the deposition of the Ørn Formation is given by cores from the wells 7228/9-1S and 7229/11-1 559 

(fig. 1, black circles). They are characterized by transgressive silty nodular mudstones alternated with 560 

lowstand subtidal evaporitic sequences. The evaporites are associated with intervals of increased 561 

restricted conditions and isolation of the Nordkapp Basin (Larssen et al., 2002; Rafaelsen et al., 2008; 562 

Stemmerik, 2008) and possibly correlate, in the well 7128/6-1, with the lithostratigraphic units L-3 and 563 

L-5 (dominated by dolomitic mudstones and marked by the major sequence boundaries S-2 and S-3 (fig. 564 

3; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Colpaert et al., 2007). 565 

 Starting from the middle Sakmarian, the deposition of the Bjarmeland Group marks a significant 566 

change in the sediment accumulation type. The studied cores (fig. 4) from the Isbjørn Formation reveal 567 

that the Finnmark became site of deposition of pure heterozoan facies also in the proximal areas, 568 

reflecting a landward transition of the Bryonoderm sedimentation mode. According to our facies 569 

analysis and previous interpretations of the core 7128/6-1 (Ehrenberg et al., 1998a), the schematic facies 570 

model of figure 8b shows a general ramp profile where inner-middle ramp storm influenced areas were 571 

occupied by crinoidal-bryozoans grainstones (LA8) and, below the SWB, by the mud-dominated 572 
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nodular textures of the LA9. The coeval interval (sequence S-5) from the shallow cores 7129/10-U-02 573 

and 7128/12-U-01 is thinner (bout 45m vs. 89.4m in the well 7128/6-1) and dominated by the skeletal 574 

grainstones (similar to our LA8), suggesting shallower conditions, less accommodation and presence of 575 

stratigraphic hiatuses due to lack of biozones (fusulinid zone 20) (Bugge et al., 1995; Ehrenberg et al., 576 

2000). Seaward, cores from the well 7229/11-1 show that the outer ramp domains were at the same time 577 

site of deposition of hundreds of m-thick stacked buildups made up by bryozoans and Tubiphytes 578 

assemblages of the Polarrev Formation (not shown in figure 8b; Blendinger et al., 1997; Stemmerik, 579 

1997; Larssen et al., 2002), forming an evident and mostly continuous ridge easily detectable on seismic 580 

(fig. 9).  Deeper silty mudstones of the Ulv Formation were deposited around the buildup belt and 581 

basinward. 582 

 583 

Figure 8 here  584 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 585 

 586 

Factors affecting the shift in carbonate factories 587 

Photozoan vs. heterozoan modern sediments distribution essentially varies with respect to sea-water 588 

temperature and depth, latitude and circulation patterns (Lees and Buller 1972; James 1997; Mutti and 589 

Hallock, 2003) that in turn, also regulate the trophic resources distribution by upwelling across the shelf. 590 

The evolution of the Finnmark Platform as part of the huge shallow Arctic epicontinental shelf was 591 

affected by northward drifting of the Eurasian plate with a rate of 2-3 mm/year (Scotese and McKerrow, 592 

1990; Scotese and Langford, 1995; Golonka and Ford, 2000). During the deposition of the Ørn 593 

Formation (Gzhelian–Sakmarian) the Barents Sea domain was still placed within the (sub-) tropical belt 594 

(20°–30°) and was associated with high frequency (100 k.y.) and amplitude (>50m) glacio-eustatic sea-595 
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level variations (Stemmerik, 2008).  Moreover, the palaeogeographic scenario suggests open current 596 

circulation patterns due to the NW-SE connections between the Panthalassa and the Palaeo-Tethys 597 

Oceans, through the Uralian seaway (fig. 1a) (Reid et al., 2007; Blomeier et al., 2009).  598 

On the base of these assumptions and considering the sedimentary records of the Sverdrup Basin, the 599 

Svalbard archipelago and Easter European Platform, has assumed that the Late Carboniferous-earliest 600 

Permian sedimentation patterns across the Arctic domain were influenced by prevalent circulation of 601 

wind-driven oligotrophic warm waters at the surface, from both the Tethys and Panthalassa Oceans 602 

(Reid et al. 2007). Therefore, the presence of a stable thermocline during the Moscovian-Sakmarian is 603 

suggested to explain the widespread development of shallow photozoan biota (associated with 604 

supra/intertidal evaporites in the most restricted areas), separated by deeper heterozoan mesotrophic 605 

associations within the same depositional systems. Such hypothesis is consistent with our 606 

palaeoenvironmental interpretations (fig. 8a) that consider (sub-) tropical latitude and a depth-related 607 

transition in carbonate factories across the Ørn Formation sedimentary record of the Finnmark Platform.  608 

From the late Sakmarian, the onset of a Bryonoderm sedimentation mode was established on the 609 

Finnmark Platform and across the Arctic province (Stemmerik, 1997). Such significant modification in 610 

the depositional style is commonly associated to the effect of: i) an early Sakmarian flooding event 611 

during a major melting phase of the Gondwanan icecaps (Stemmerik, 1997; Stemmerik et al., 2008 and 612 

references therein); ii) the generalized cooling due to further northward drifting of the Arctic shelf up to 613 

the temperate latitudinal belt (Stemmerik, 1997); iii) the stepwise closure of the Uralian corridor 614 

connecting the tropical Tethyan waters with the Arctic seas (Fokin et al., 2001; Reid et al., 2007 and 615 

references therein).  616 

The interplay of such mechanisms led to a new climatic-oceanographic Arctic scenario, characterized by 617 

temperate and more seasonal climatic conditions associated with a low frequency/amplitude of the sea-618 
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level cyclicity and a generalized subtidal open marine storm-affected sedimentation. Such circumstances 619 

possibly contributed to weaken the water masses stratification, resulting in a disruption of the 620 

thermocline and consequent upwelling and influx of panthalassic nutrient-rich cool waters across the 621 

entire Arctic shelf (Beauchamp and Baud, 2002; Reid et al., 2007). The result was the ultimate turnover 622 

in favor of heterozoan assemblages that from the late Sakmarian invaded also the more proximal and 623 

shallow environments, and dominated them up to the Kungurian time. 624 

Besides cooling and upwelling-driven mesotrophic conditions, enhanced nutrients delivery through 625 

siliciclastic continental run-off could have been another important factor for the intensification of the 626 

trophic levels and the consequent instauration of a full Bryonoderm mode, especially with regard to 627 

land-attached carbonate depositional systems as the Finnmark Platform, where clastic input is an 628 

ordinary aspect. In the studied sections, but also in the coeval intervals of the shallow cores and in the 629 

underlying Gzhelian Ørn Formation (well 7128/6-1), a discrete amount of scattered quartz grains is 630 

always present (Bugge et al., 1995; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a); but a considerable relative increase of 631 

quartz-dominated very fine sand and silt is observed in the bryozoan-crinoidal wackestone-packstones 632 

(LA9) of the Ørn and the Isbjørn Formation. The clastic component within these intervals could likely 633 

reflect phases of increased land-derived siliciclastic supply associated with coastline retrogradation 634 

(Ehrenberg et al., 2000) and successive reworking due open circulation. However, in our case the 635 

observed increasing rate of insoluble detrital load could be an artifact due to burial 636 

compaction/dissolution, whose sedimentary features (stylolites and nodular seams) represent a typical 637 

aspect of the lithofacies association LA9.  638 

 639 

The Finnmark Platform large scale geometries  640 
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The Finnmark area is affected by the Late Devonian−middle Carboniferous inherited extensional trend 641 

(reactivated following the Caledonian structures), striking NE-SW and marking the overall boundary 642 

with the Nordkapp Basin (Faleide et al., 1984; Gudlaugsson et al., 1998). Prior to the deposition of the 643 

Ørn Formation, syn-rift structural highs were eroded and the depressions partially filled by clastics of 644 

the Billefjorden and “lower” Gipsdalen Group (Ugle and Falk Formation). Therefore, following the 645 

Moscovian transgression, the onset of the Ørn Formation carbonates on the Finnmark Platform took 646 

place in relatively diverse and subsiding neritic settings reflecting local physiography, along with the 647 

previous-mentioned climatic and oceanographic changes. This makes not straightforward to assess how 648 

the large scale depositional profile of the platform evolved following the biological shift between the 649 

Gipsdalen and Bjarmeland Group, and how to classify this system according with the current geometric 650 

classifications that vary from rimmed shelves and homoclinal ramps, through a wide number of 651 

transitional profiles (Pomar, 2001; Williams et al., 2011). Such complexity is also revealed by the 652 

dissimilar hypotheses made by previous authors (on the base of seismic- and/or core analyses) about the 653 

development of the platform profile across the Gipsdalen-Bjarmeland transition. 654 

 For example, Nilsen et al. (1993) considered a major shift from a homoclinal ramp during the 655 

deposition of the Gipsdalen Group to a rimmed shelf with marginal buildups during the deposition of 656 

Bjarmeland Group, whereas Ehrenberg et al., (1998a) suggested that a ramp profile (with a marginal 657 

buildup trend) was already established during the deposition of the Gipsdalen Group”. Later, Colpaert et 658 

al. (2007) suggested a shift from a prograding carbonate platform/slope system with marginal buildup 659 

complexes during the deposition of the Gipsdalen Group, to a restricted heterozoan platform with 660 

stacked buildup complexes on the slope during the deposition of the Bjarmeland Group. Finally, 661 

Rafaelsen et al. (2008) suggested that the Finnmark was a “northerly dipping distally steepened ramp 662 

with buildups” from the mid Carboniferous throughout the Permian, with detached intra-basinal 663 
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platforms (structural high on well site 7229/11-1) that became attached to the ramp during the deposition 664 

of the transgressive Bjarmeland Group.  665 

A generally accepted feature, in all the studies, is represented by an arched-like platform margin active 666 

during the deposition of the Gipsdalen Group, revealed by seismic profiles and partially controlled by 667 

the inherited NW-SE lineaments. The E-W trend of the margin and its approximate position across the 668 

platform (fig. 9a) is given by considering the southern depositional limit of the Gzhelian−Asselian 669 

lowstand evaporitic sequences of the Nordkapp Basin, pinching out on the margin itself (Gérard and 670 

Buhrig, 1990; Bruce & Toomey 1993; Gudlaugsson et al., 1998; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Colpaert et al., 671 

2007). Similarly, the overall distribution of the late Sakmarian–Artinskian heterozoan buildups of the 672 

Polarrev Formation (Bjarmeland Group) has been seismically mapped within the Finnmark domain 673 

(Gudlaugsson et al., 1998; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a). Their southern limit is mostly placed slightly basin-674 

ward of the Gzhelian–Asselian basinal evaporites and follow nearly the same lineaments along the 675 

platform (fig. 9b). 676 

On the base of these assumptions, we propose that the key to delineate a reliable development of the 677 

Finnmark Platform depositional profile through time, together with the information from the facies 678 

analyses, could be given by considering i): the location of the buildups across the platform, their 679 

forming-biota and shape variation across the Gipsdalen and Bjarmeland Groups; ii) the position of the 680 

margin and its evolution in terms of depth and morphology. These points have certainly a strong 681 

implication on assessing the geometry of the Finnmark Platform because, according with the classical 682 

models of the carbonate sedimentology, a shallow marginal barrier would point to a more flat-topped 683 

platform whereas an offshore deeper margin to a distally steepened ramp profile (Read, 1985; Pomar, 684 

2001 and references therein).  685 
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Previous and current cores analyses from the wells 7128/6-1, 7128/4-1 and shallow cores (Bugge et al., 686 

1995; Ehrenberg et al., 1998a; Ehrenberg et al. 2000) have assessed that the deposition of the Ørn 687 

Formation in the proximal platform areas were characterized by presence of scattered (up to 6m) bio-688 

constructions dominated by Palaeoaplysina-phylloid algae and subordinate corals. These bodies likely 689 

had a tabular and laterally extended (>100 m-wide) morphology, as has been highlighted by multi-690 

attribute analyses in the proximal areas of the 3D cube ST9802 (Colpaert et al., 2007; fig. 1b for 691 

location). Cyclic subaerial exposures bounding the buildup bodies in the proximal domains suggest the 692 

reduced accommodation space as the main factors limiting their vertical growth, favoring in turn their 693 

lateral development (Stemmerik et al., 1999; Colpaert et al., 2007). On the other hand, seismic-scale 694 

mounded features within the Ørn Formation have been interpreted as buildups along the marginal 695 

domains of platforms and structural highs (Samuelsberg et al., 2003; Colpaert et al., 2007; Rafaelsen et 696 

al., 2008), even though a precise assessment of the biota making these buildups is strongly limited by 697 

missing cored sequences through the observed mounded features.  698 

An example of marginal bioconstructions developing on a seismic scale during the deposition of the 699 

Gipsdalen Gp has been shown in the distal part of the 3D seismic cube ST9802 (Colpaert et al. 2007), 700 

where Asselian seismic scale mounded structures have been interpreted as transgressive/highstand 701 

polygonal buildup complexes (top SU2, Base Asselian Horizon), as well as km-long complex (top SU3, 702 

below the UAH) associated to a platform barrier. According to this interpretation, starting from the early 703 

Asselian (SU2-SU3 seismic units, see fig. 3) the system evolved as a rimmed platform with a prograding 704 

margin and a slope (up to 400 m-high), on which the lowstand basinal evaporites pinched out. Later, on 705 

top of the Mid Sakmarian Horizon (MSH), the transgressive sequence corresponding to the lower part of 706 

the Bjarmeland Gp (fig. 3) led to retrogradation of the margin and the development of a restricted 707 

heterozoan platform with stacked bryozoan-Tubiphytes buildup complexes on the slope.       708 
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In this study, the 2D seismic sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the marginal platform area (fig. 709 

10b) shows, similarly to Colpaert et al. (2007), a carbonate system prograding during highstand phases 710 

of the third-order depositional sequences S-3 and S-4, bounded by MGH, UAH and MSH. Seismic--711 

scale mounded buildup-like morphologies are also recognized on the margin and the slope areas 712 

between MGH and UAH (fig. 10b).  713 

With the available data it is not possible to assess the nature of the biotic associations making up the 714 

marginal buildups associated with the Ørn Formation, which would mainly depend on the dominant 715 

palaeoecological settings favoring certain reef-builders more than others. It has been suggested that also 716 

the marginal and distal/deeper buildup assemblages were dominated by Palaeoaplysina and phylloid 717 

algae associations, assimilated to the outcropping stacked complex observed in the Kapp Dunér 718 

Formation in Bjørnøya (Lønøy, 1988; Stemmerik et al., 1994; Stemmerik and Worsley, 2005). However, 719 

according with the facies study proposed here, during the deposition of the Ørn Formation the Finnmark 720 

offshore environments were characterized by heterozoan assemblages (fig. 8); therefore we cannot 721 

exclude that deep bryozoan-Tubiphytes buildups/mounds developed on the Finnmark platform also 722 

during the Gzhelian-Asselian time, prior to the formation of the facies-equivalent and much thicker 723 

(Colpaert et al., 2007; Rafaelsen et al., 2008) overlying complexes of the Bjarmeland Group (described 724 

in the distal well 7229/11-1).  725 

This possibility is further supported by the light-dependent nature of the Palaeoaplysina-phylloid algae 726 

buildups and their frequent associated fauna, commonly thriving in the shallowest platform domains 727 

(inner to middle ramps). Similarly, a depth-related change in biotic buildups composition at tropical-728 

subtropical latitudes, from the shallow Palaeoaplysina-phylloid algae to the deeper bryozoan-dominated 729 

buildups has been observed during the Asselian-Sakmarian of the Sverdrup Basin (Beauchamp, 1993; 730 

Beauchamp and Desrochers, 1997) and during the early Carboniferous (Moscovian) of the north 731 
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Greenland (Stemmerik, 2003). In the latter, buildups dominated by bryozoans and associated heterozoan 732 

fauna have been placed around the lower limit of the photic zone.  733 

Hence, on the base of these assumption and from the large-scale view of the seismic line of fig. 10a, we 734 

suggest to consider the eastern Finnmark Platform geometry during the deposition of the Ørn Formation 735 

as a wide (>100km) distally steepened ramp (fig. 10a). We believe that the carbonate system was gently 736 

grading toward the offshore domains where a subtidal margin/slope system (below the SWB) was 737 

associated with the development of seismic scale heterozoan-dominated buildups during transgressive–738 

highstand phases (fig. 10c), favored by accommodation rates (due to the coupled effect of eustacy and 739 

subsidence rates) greater than in most of the proximal areas of the platform. 740 

Hence, it can be assumed that during the deposition of the Ørn Formation, while the shallowest ramp 741 

domains were dominated by peritidal m-scale cycles capped by subaerial exposures and possible 742 

formation of structurally-controlled late highstand-lowstand evaporitic deposits (Samuelsberg et al., 743 

2003), the distal depositional areas were mostly sites of subtidal cyclicity and more open circulation. 744 

Similarly, Stemmerik (2008) affirms that on the Finnmark domain and during the deposition of the Ørn 745 

Formation: “most deposition seems to have taken place in deeper-water, mid- and outer-shelf 746 

environments”. In fact, contrarily to what is observed in the proximal domains, the stacked nature of the 747 

distal buildups forming seismically recognizable features should clearly point to the presence of a 748 

greater available space during transgressive and early highstand phases.  749 

Later, with the deposition of the Bjarmeland Gp and the instauration of the Bryonoderm sedimentation 750 

mode, heterozoan buildups developed almost across the whole ramp. In the most proximal domains, the 751 

presence of heterozoan bio-constructions below the seismic resolution cannot be excluded. However, 752 

they have not been observed, nor in the cored intervals of the well 7128/6-1 (fig. 3) neither in the coeval 753 

shallow cores (Ehrenberg et al. 2000). In the distal shelf areas close to the margin, composition and 754 
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shape of the heterozoan buildup complexes of the Polarrev Formation are well known from the well 755 

7229/11-1 (Blendinger et al., 1997; Stemmerik, 1997) and from detailed 3D seismic interpretations 756 

(Rafaelsen et al. 2008; Colpaert et al. 2007). They are dominated by bryozoan-Tubiphytes framestones 757 

and stromatactis mud-wackestones forming mounds and ridges of 350–1500 m-wide, more than 27 km-758 

long and up to 325 m-high. Their approximate trend along the Finnmark Platform is shown in figure 9.  759 

The seismic interpretation of the line 213, also supported by the interpretation of Colpaert et al. (2007) 760 

shows that the heterozoan buildups complexes of the Polarrev Formation developed between MSH and 761 

BKH in a slightly distal position with respect to the offshore margin of the underlying prograding 762 

distally steepened ramp (see fig. 9). Onlap reflectors on top of MSH are associated with the major 763 

transgressive Sakmarian depositional phase of the Bjarmeland Group, causing the stepwise reduction of 764 

the pre-existent slope gradient (fig. 10b-c). Therefore, we suggest that the shift to the Bjarmeland Group 765 

possibly led to the instauration of a heterozoan-dominated homoclinal ramp, devoid of a clear subtidal 766 

margin/slope system and gently grading toward the Nordkapp Basin. Huge heterozoan buildup 767 

complexes developed in the outer ramp, growing on the seafloor and along topographic/structural reliefs 768 

as isolated mounds and polygonal ridges and supported by optimal ecological conditions, coupled with 769 

the available accommodation space created by tectonic subsidence and eustatic sea-level rise. In fact, 770 

after the Sakmarian major flooding and according with the current palaeoceanographic/palaeoclimatic 771 

scenario, the increased accommodation, lowering of the seawater temperatures and enhanced trophic 772 

levels created the best conditions for the heterozoan biota to create the observed mounded belt across the 773 

offshore late Sakmarian−late Asselian Finnmark environments (fig. 10b-c).  774 

 775 

Implications from hydrocarbon perspective 776 
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The described interplay between climatic/oceanographic/geodynamic factors across the Upper 777 

Carboniferous-Lower Permian and the resulting major biotic turnover and large scale geometries 778 

strongly influenced the depositional history of the Finnmark Platform with major influences on the 779 

development of potential Palaeozoic plays in the areas. Core-based reservoir models and diagenetic 780 

studies (Ehrenberg et al., 1998b; Stemmerik, 1999) from the well 7128/6-1 indicate that the Ørn 781 

Formation is characterized by many high (primary and secondary) porosity intervals, given by a 782 

combination of different favorable factors as dolomitization and meteoric leaching of the metastable 783 

aragonitic skeletals, associated with high amplitude/frequency sea-level fluctuations. Such features led 784 

considering the Chloroforam shallow domains and the Palaeoaplysina-phylloid buildups of the 785 

Gipsdalen Gp as the best potential reservoirs of the Barents Sea area (Stemmerik, 1999; Stemmerik and 786 

Worsley, 2005). On the other hand, the subtidal Isbjørn Formation carbonates and buildup complexes 787 

show very low porosities and are considered non-prospective, due to the overall stable mineralogy of its 788 

biotic components (low-Mg calcite) and the common presence of silty-clayey horizons favoring 789 

dissolution and calcite cementation through stylolites. Assuming the shelf profile as a distally steepened 790 

ramp rather than a flat-topped platform during the deposition of the Ørn Formation, as our data suggest, 791 

has dramatic implications for reservoir studies. In fact the lateral extension of the areas affected by 792 

subaerial exposure on the shelf (more prone to develop secondary porosity) and therefore more 793 

prospective in terms of potential reservoir interval, change drastically according with the two different 794 

scenarios. This represents a key point to take in account when planning future exploration in the eastern 795 

Finnmark domains and in other buried land-attached Palaeozoic carbonate depositional systems along 796 

the Arctic epicontinental shelf.  797 

 798 

Figure 9 here  799 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 800 

Figure 10 here, full page 801 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 802 

Conclusions 803 

• Facies analysis of the uppermost Ørn Formation from the cores 7128/6-1 and 7128/4-1 of the 804 

Finnmark Platform reveals that during the Asselian−early Sakmarian the shallowest inner ramp 805 

environments were dominated by a Chloroforam sedimentation mode and photozoan biota. Such 806 

communities were laterally replaced, towards the deeper and distal outer ramp environments, by 807 

mixed Bryonoderm-extended and by heterozoan Bryonoderm assemblages. In view of this depth-808 

related transition in carbonate factories, and according with the coeval palaeoceanographic-809 

palaeoclimatic scenario across the Arctic domain (sub-/tropical latitudes of deposition, open 810 

connection and current circulation with the Tethyan tropical realm), our results support the 811 

hypothesis of the presence of a stratified water column and a thermocline separating the 812 

photozoan biota thriving in shallow and warm waters from the heterozoan associations, well 813 

adapted to deeper and cooler mesotrophic waters. 814 

 815 

• The shift from the Ørn to the Isbjørn Formation in the proximal well 7128/6-1 reveals the full 816 

instauration of the Bryonoderm sedimentation mode on the Finnmark Platform, starting from the 817 

middle-late Sakmarian. Transgressive heterozoan facies invaded also the proximal shallow shelf 818 

areas (before occupied by photozoan communities) favoring the installation of an open and 819 

storm-dominated ramp. Such modifications of the depositional style in favor of the heterozoan 820 

communities were driven by the evolution of climatic-oceanographic Arctic scenario (melting 821 

phases of the Gondwanan icecaps, cooling due to drifting to temperate latitudes, closure of the 822 
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connections with the Tethyan realm) that led to the disruption of the thermocline with 823 

consequent influx of nutrient-rich cool waters across the Finnmark domain. 824 

 825 

• Our facies and palaeoenvironmental analysis (supported by 3D seismic interpretations), suggest 826 

that during the deposition of the Ørn Formation, Palaeoaplysina, phylloid algae and rugose 827 

corals were responsible for the formation of m-scale buildup patches within the inner to middle 828 

ramp environments, whereas the still unexplored mounded seismic features observed offshore, 829 

along the subtidal margin/slope system of the distally steepened ramp, could have been formed 830 

by the heterozoan communities, according to the observed depth-related shift from chloroforam 831 

to bryonoderm sedimentation mode. Following the middle Sakmarian transgression and the shift 832 

to a heterozoan homoclinal ramp profile, bryozoan-Tubiphytes stacked buildup complexes 833 

developed along the outer ramp domains. 834 

 835 

• Our seismic interpretation across the eastern platform profile, coupled with facies and 836 

palaeoenvironmental analysis, suggests that the eastern Finnmark large scale geometry changed 837 

from a distally steepened ramp to homoclinal ramp, following the ongoing climatic-838 

oceanographic modifications and the consequent shift between the two major depositional phases 839 

represented by the Gipsdalen and the Bjarmeland Groups. Due to the presence of high 840 

frequency/amplitude glacio-eustatic fluctuations, it can be assumed that during the deposition of 841 

the Gipsdalen Group the proximal ramp domains were cyclically subaerially exposed, whereas in 842 

the outer ramp a subtidal cyclicity was more persistent. At the same time, major phases of 843 

restriction and isolation of the Nordkapp Basin led to the deposition of subtidal evaporitic 844 

sequences, pinching out on the distally-steepened ramp slope.  845 
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 846 

• Given the good reservoir properties of the Gzhelian–Sakmarian Gipsdalen Group within the 847 

Finnmark depositional domain and the whole Norwegian Barents Sea area, the assessment of 848 

changes in the platform depositional profile as suggested in this study, through the observed 849 

regional shifts in sedimentation modes, represents a fundamental point to take in account for 850 

future exploration purposes, due to the impact it has on the reservoir properties.   851 

 852 
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Facies and seismic analysis of the Late Carboniferous–Early Permian Finnmark carbonate 1 

Platform (southern Norwegian Barents Sea): an assessment of the carbonate factories and 2 

depositional geometries. 3 

 4 

Figure captions 5 

Figure 1. a) Late Pennsylvanian (Gzhelian stage, 300 Ma) palaeoceanographic map 6 

(from http://cpgeosystems.com/globaltext2.html) and palaeo-position of the Finnmark Platform domain 7 

within the Arctic epicontinental shelf. b) Structural/depositional domains of the Norwegian Barents Sea. 8 

The Finnmark Platform, object of this study, is bordered by the Norwegian land to the south and by the 9 

Nordkapp Basin to the north. The map shows the position of the four exploration wells reaching the 10 

Palaeozoic interval and the three shallow exploration cores mentioned in the text. The position of the 11 

selected 2D seismic line ST9715-213 across the NE-SW platform profile (fig. 8) is shown, together with 12 

the 3D cube ST9802.  HB: Hammerfest Basin; HBS: Harstad Basin; NH: Norsel High; SD: Samson 13 

Dome; ND Nordvang Dome. Modified after Samuelsberg et al (2003).  14 

 15 

Figure 2. Late Palaeozoic Lithostratigraphic Units of the Southern Norwegian Barents Sea and their 16 

relationship across the Finnmark Platform profile (Modified after Larssen et al., 2005). The stratigraphic 17 

intervals of the studied wells 7128/6-1 and 7128/4-1 of the Gipsdalen Gp (Ørn Formation) and the 18 

Bjarmeland Gp (Isbjørn Formation) are also shown. 19 

 20 

Figure 3. Stratigraphic correlation between the wells 7128/6-1 and 7128/4-1 across the Gipsdalen, 21 

Bjarmeland and Tempelfjorden Groups. The scheme is based on the integration of GR profiles, 2nd and 22 

3rd order (S-1 to S-7) depositional sequences, Lithostratigraphic Units (L1 to L-9 (from Ehrenberg et al., 23 

http://cpgeosystems.com/globaltext2.html�


 

 

1998a) and fusulinid-based biostratigraphy (Ehrenberg et al., 2000). Seismic horizons (dashed lines) and 24 

related seismic units (SU1–SU6) across the well 7128/6-1 are from Colpaert et al. (2007). MCH: middle 25 

Carboniferous Horizon UCH: upper Carboniferous Horizon, MGH: middle Gzhelian Horizon, BAH: 26 

base Asselian Horizon, UAH: upper Asselian Horizon, MSH: middle Sakmarian Horizon, BKH: base 27 

Kungurian Horizon, BKH: base Tatarian Horizon. The blue-colored horizons are the ones considered for 28 

this study (MCH, MGH, UAH, MSH, and BKH) and represented as blue-dashed lines. Dark green 29 

segments correspond to the intervals investigated for this study.   30 

 31 

Figure 4. Logs showing the main lithological, stratigraphic and sedimentological features of the studied 32 

Asselian-Artinskian intervals from the wells 7128/4-1 (log 1) and 7128/6-1 (logs 2 and 3). For an easier 33 

overview of the figure, the stratigraphic relationship between the logs is also shown in the small, pink 34 

rectangle. Refer to the text for the explanation of the Lithofacies associations (LA) and their 35 

evolution/changes through the sections. Textures/lithologies: c: clay; m/e: mudstone/evaporite; w: 36 

wackestone; fs: fine sandstone; p: packstone; g: grainstone; b: boundstone. 37 

 38 

Figure 5. Core pictures from the Asselian-Artinskian studied interval, of some of the lithofacies 39 

associations (LA) described in the text. a) Densely packed mm to cm anhydrite nodules in a 40 

dolomitic/silty matrix (LA1) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1839.5m).  b) 41 

Particular of Palaeoaplysina boundstones (LA6a) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 42 

(1818.4m). Note the horizontal/mounded arrangement of the Palaeoaplysina plates (p) and the muddy 43 

matrix (m) occasionally trapped in the interplate space during successive phases of buildup 44 

development. Note also the typical protuberances of the Palaeoaplysina thallus (arrows, See also the 45 

thin section photograph in plate 3a).  c) Particular of coral boundstones (LA6b) from the Ørn Formation 46 



 

 

interval of the well 7128/6-1 (1843.4m). The colony of rugose corals shows a cerioid arrangement of the 47 

corallites, forming a massive framework.  d) Rugose coral boundstones (LA6b) from the Ørn Formation 48 

interval of the well 7128/6-1 (1839.4m). The colony shows a phaceloid growth type of the corallites, 49 

surrounded by bioclastic grainstones of the lithofacies association LA5. e) Erosive surface marking the 50 

stratigraphic boundary between the Gipsdalen Gp and the Bjarmeland Gp in the well 7128/6-1 51 

(1834.7m). Shallow bioclastic grainstones (LA5) of the Ørn Formation, reflecting a Chloroforam 52 

sedimentation mode, are cut by an erosive surface and overlied by about 5cm of nodular siltstone, 53 

passing upward to subtidal crinoidal-bryozoan grainstones (LA8) of the Isbjørn Formation, associated to 54 

a Bryonoderm sedimentation mode. See the text for further explanation. 55 

f) Outer ramp crinoidal-bryozoan silty wackestone-packstones (LA9) from the Isbjørn Formation 56 

interval of the well 7128/6-1 (1813.8m). The pseudo-nodular aspect of this LA is mostly due to the 57 

dissolution of the calcareous component during burial compaction, associated with high silt/clay content. 58 

 59 

Figure 6. Thin sections photographs of the most representative lithofacies associations (LA). 60 

a) Dolomitized mudstones (LA2) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1853m). The 61 

microfacies shows mm-sized cavities possibly related to intertidal fenestrae or birdseyes, filled by 62 

anhydrite cement in a fine dolomitic/micritic matrix, with high intercrystalline porosity. b) Fine 63 

quartzose-calcareous sandstones (LA3) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1814m). 64 

The carbonate content is characterized by skeletal fragments (up to 30 %) and in minor amount by 65 

blocky calcitic spar. The microfacies shows a high interparticle porosity. c-d) Bioclastic wackestone-66 

packestones (LA4) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1815m and 1842m 67 

respectively) showing calcareous algae (Epistomora sp., E), benthic foraminifera (F) encrustations of 68 

bryozoans (B), Tubiphytes (T) and possible Girvanella (G). No visible porosity e) Bioclastic grainstones 69 



 

 

(LA5) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1865m) dominated by globivalvulinid 70 

foraminifera (Gv) and peloids, plus undifferentiated recrystallized skeletal fragments and encrusting 71 

forms. f) Bioclastic grainstones (LA5) from the well 7128/6-1 (1837.75m) dominated by red algae 72 

(Komia sp.) (K), bryozoan fragments and peloids. Note also the well developed interparticle-moldic 73 

porosity. g) Rugose coral boundstones (LA6b) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 74 

(1849.25m). The picture shows a micropeloidal matrix (m) and different generations of calcitic (c) and 75 

anhydrite (a) cements, partially filling intergranular, intragranular and moldic/vuggy pores. Note the 76 

high intraparticle porosity within the corallites. h) Bioclastic packstones (with dolomitized matrix) 77 

occupying the interstitial space of the coral boundstones (LA6b), from the Ørn Formation interval of the 78 

well 7128/4-1 (1849.25m). It shows coral and crinoid fragments plus others undifferentiated skeletal 79 

components, often encrusted by Girvanella (G); Tetrataxis (Tx) and Tuberitina (t) foraminifera can be 80 

recognized. Note also the high interparticle-moldic porosity. 81 

 82 

Figure 7. Thin sections photographs of the most representative lithofacies associations (LA). 83 

a-b) Palaeoaplysina boundstones (a) (LA6a) and interstitial matrix (b) (LA4) from the Ørn Formation 84 

interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1818 m). The thallus morphology of Palaeoaplysina shows the typical 85 

protuberances (p) and the upward-branching tubes (t) of the canal system mostly filled by the interstitial 86 

matrix. The latter is made by bioclastic packstones from LA4, showing small benthic foraminifera (F), 87 

fine fragments cystoporid bryozoans (B), ostracods (O) and possible Tubiphytes (T), plus 88 

undifferentiated recrystallized skeletal grains.  89 

c-d) Foraminiferal packstones (LA7) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1837m). 90 

The microfacies is dominated by fusulinid foraminifera (F), with fragments of crinoids (C) and Rugose 91 

corals (R), less small benthic foraminifera. In photo (d) the microfacies reflects a probable more distal 92 



 

 

position. It shows scattered fusulinids (F) and Tetrataxis (Tx) foraminifera, crinoid (C) and trilobite (Tr) 93 

fragments, plus other undifferentiated shells. The matrix is partially dolomitized, including common 94 

sparse quartz grains (Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1, 1864 m). 95 

e) Crinoidal-bryozoan grainstones (LA8) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 7128/4-1 (1824m). 96 

The microfacies is dominated by fragments of crinoids (C) and bryozoans (B). It shows moderate 97 

interparticle-intraparticle porosity when pores are not occluded by syntaxial overgrowth of calcitic 98 

cement. 99 

f) Crinoidal-bryozoan grainstones (LA8) from the Isbjørn Formation interval of the well 7128/6-1 100 

(1809.75m). It is characterized by fragments of crinoids (C), bryozoans (B) and Tubiphytes (T). The 101 

microfacies is very similar to the one observed within the Ørn Formation (photo e) but in this case, as 102 

for the whole the Isbjørn Formation interval studied, the porosity is very low, due to complete occlusion 103 

by syntaxial and blocky cements. 104 

g-h) Crinoidal-bryozoan silty wackestone-packstones (LA9) from the Ørn Formation interval of the well 105 

7128/4-1 (1825 m). The microfacies shows chaotically arranged fragments of crinoids (C) and 106 

bryozoans (B) in a calcisiltitic matrix with abundant quartz grains. In the more distal wackestones (photo 107 

h) the grain-size decreases and the amount of matrix increase. 108 

 109 

Figure 8. Schematic depositional models derived from the Asselian-Artinskian intervals of the wells 110 

7128/6-1 and 7128/4-1, during the deposition of (a) the Ørn Formation (Gipsdalen Gp) and (b) the 111 

Isbjørn Formation (Bjarmeland Gp).  The models show the interpreted platform sub-environments, the 112 

spatial distribution of the Lithofacies Associations (LA1-LA9) the relative abundance of the major 113 

skeletal components across the platform profile and water masses circulation according with the shift in 114 



 

 

carbonate sedimentation modes, driven by major changes in the palaeoceanographic/palaeoclimatic 115 

conditions (see text for explanation). See figure 4 for the color code of the LA. 116 

Figure 9. a) Gzhelian-Asselian large-scale facies map showing the limit of the subtidal evaporites of the 117 

Nordkapp Basin (sulphatic evaporites and halite sequences cored from the wells 7228/9-1 S and 118 

7229/11-1). The southern limit (contour in green) marks the approximate position of the palaeo-margin 119 

at the Finnmark Platform/Nordkapp Basin transition. B) Sakmarian–Artinskian large scale facies map of 120 

the Finnmark domain showing the seismically-interpreted large-scale distribution of the Sakmarian-121 

Artinskian stacked heterozoan buildup complexes. Modified after Gudlaugsson et al. (1998). 122 

Figure 10. Seismic interpretation of the 2D line ST9715-213. a) Large scale view of the seismic line 123 

across the SE-NW profile of the eastern Finnmark Platform and the seismic intervals corresponding to 124 

the entire Gipsdalen Gp and Bjarmeland Gp. The line covers approximately 97 km in length. b) Seismic 125 

profile showing the five selected horizons discussed in the text (in yellow) and the top Permian horizon 126 

(in white), across the marginal platform area. c) Interpreted seismic profile derived from b, showing the 127 

evolution of the marginal part of the Finnmark platform across the Gipsdalen and Bjarmeland Gp 128 

transition. Note the change in geometries of the reflectors/margin, interpreted as associated to a change 129 

from a distally steepened ramp (Ørn Formation) to homoclinal ramp (Bjarmeland Gp) profile. See text 130 

for the detailed discussion.   131 
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